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PURE WHITE VINEGAR.
A Arm-rime article of Wins. Vont:tr. tn.% mrrttre4
IL Auldfor *We by S. F FasERLKIN.dot. Itt. trett. 7t Lorto.t

tgarMoltatot worthelan...mg. I haw...jos%reeereeci and
aebrl as et, at *2 rent. per quart. o lot of Cool...att..eqgtel to tiotiettee it.an my in nut place. to

ottortre.metti4t4iier,reatV esocips.ai y 10 tr 3 41.R. 11%:LL.1.4514 ,
Prom .treet..0.4101.. N4lO . 11.140

TO ZEICO P2IIOPLZI
-The subscriber has opened

A. 'NEW TIN SHOP,

AT the Hardware Store of J. Rumple St Pon. where
hie Mired-matturanuding oil Lod. of Tat and
/ lt4ss Wore.and i• emporia. at the •horiellt

10du all kind. of flowie Roofing. Spouting Ito.
pairing, are. All wort; examined before leavine the

Ahop,tted wagrranted. By swim nitendon to bueinees
hopeAi reeetve *lmre of public pant:mune

• tilepTergna Re•taasintite,
Peh.l, IE6I GFORat: H.

•

IWatches, Jewelry and Silver•Ware.
EVE would reapecodlly Vriform our friends.

patrons and the nubile genet nlly. that we hove
now in Store. und oder Who!reale an d

at tho lowan tt-h prier-, a large and very jolt user
• etoek of Watehey, Jewelry, Silver nue. Plated ‘Vere,
of every variety and .tyle.
' Kvery dearthoption of Manton.' Work. and other
Jewelry.ntede toorder at -hors notice. ,IrrAllF,ooll.l
VIIIITSIIIned to be ua repo..-rotted. N. it.—Partutthatr
attention gayto it, the repairing. of Watches and Jew•
city of every de.:r.ptinti.

sTAI:FI'ER & HARLEY%
No 671. Market curet, South -1.1e..

Moreh,l36l.2ut Pllthiriplant.

8.000 Yaps Fip Calico.
PRNl.\'t7 due eleV .2011 t'eltees at 11 (4,le—retail

e,) worth 19 cents—from New Yo:k alletoonr.et
11)11.0E:MAN'S
Cheep Cur': ,lore.Cola, 111areh IC, 11

C.441?.-ErTINGS!
WE have fuel added to our atrefaly handrome.troek
;11' o fresh line of there good.; at • - •••

April 13 *WI. 11A I.,TENTA.7I-4._
Soap and linagar.

f)hBOXE4 ofDurr).. 13roccn Soap; 20 6acel,oysn
V egar, *olorlepaic nod row:, a

BRUNF:R,T,
Carnet of Third and Union .....zitert,

;un•2. l'fi)

.04,0 Stick,* aroundAlum A 11111,1 41 I,reiVeli.und for
.14 Ie at the extritordh,mtly low prier nt one 414.11Lt

s.e.i five eept., per Tait IS.. %Viii.:4ll,
Veda. At.”l t'an...

NOTICE.

ALL persons Indebted, on the Books of the
Lorenrtiloablo, trout the I-I ut Aprtt. 1057. to the

tailwratgrato, are rev:lowed 29 atartse munrchata pa)
,-}lent and thorr hovittg 71timie . ilsrrent theta for
mettatrient, h+ hr tletrtruu, of elu•tag his but•titeat.

'without
°et.J. ina141" THOMAS GROOM.

CONMEGSSION BUSINESS.
THE subserjber lug made arrangements and
r is now prepared to receive on couttaiwautt,at hi'

•.f.
,NOrth side of Walnut street, Columbia, Pa.,

(•lc/AL. W.)Qp OR TIES,
He Wirt he bj'py tb'reeetve ecminclAinitlo( buying
01 wilOg t.,te atiAvx article. to ally 111110U111. Flom
'hie efperiestee in the Lumltt Bustler... he believe..
'that be will ,h,e able to reinler wactson. Simi at

will be gLveo: to 41 hut•ine.• entraated to Mk
CllOl. AMOS S.I.AREEN.

Colombia. March27, 1854.

ii,HE COLDMBIA MANIIPACTURING COMPANY,
Arecond'St, 141suir Union, Colombia, Pa.,

It VAlT:par4.lo execute all orders for rFTEAM EN-
- BIM 11., BOILERS. SRAF VINCI, PULLEYS,
MIPS, MACHINERY FOR isLAsT FURNACES
OL.LING MILLI4, SA W AND FLOUR 5111.L5, an d;every variety of Alaehisters. to them.% thoroughand

'improved manner. Iron and Srass Castings, asset.).
dasseripTlOn, pule bp order. Repairing promptly al.

'leadenso.
' Cash patd for Old Tron. Braga. and ether metal.
' Orders by mail should be addresterl to "Columbia
blanufacrurtue Company. coll3‘lll/ 1.11, P4."

Z. OUPPLEF.,
T. IL SUPPLER, }Superintendents.1. LLEWELLVN,

tolerable, June 19, 11397-11

•

A,NIL
tuts ins it-pithad.

Illotewl loooiraugee* VOlD-
tkliedokokk, tor Colombo.. too .Raabe+siaan okl kokebtiPfreaCompm . ltenpaoo_

,kider Totikeizasks:licems ewe ofMath
.4boolorot ood-set-iionPeel.-

,4111.0N1.10171%1ZR1E
.CANAL BASIN,

10, A, PA. -

"rdpgmed to the uten
nhaersAeostakeied with' the Columbia Iron

"Intwdr3...W.hieft: he kW! lheKrogh Iy Cited ap, with urw
sod Stamina mutelanorY, rind honow prepared to
owoUrnetare Stearn Written and Po zaps of every de.
serip,tient libiebirrory,Aar runia,e4 forge:, gills.
!Nauman, Cr:wink, &c. •

Dolvond !hags Casting.. farnleitedto order. Cridge
Solisand Sineknadini.ad in grurrpl.
' Tritrpairiog promptly astiende.4 10.

JOHN Q. DEIN :4 v.v.
Cetambia, Jnly 3...183P

11.1331101741.1. 01'
JOHN SUENBERGER'S

yinurum 1W AR ECCZS.
rpflit m:LO,,,e4tgaerl baying removed Ms ,Far.

mune Ware !tootles grid ,Nianufamory.ta his hew
brick building.. on the nodtßi Alde ofLocust street be-
tween Stroudnod 'Third street., re,,,qvcifully Inform
MI friends and the public to give him a eel:. d. large
sod superior mock of
t:ABINET-WAREANDCHAIR-WORE,
of slideveriptionn, will be kept von.iantly on
hand, which will be sold on the tTIO.I. sea •

son,,,ble term,. An he onanufaciurenbi. oan wort
he in enabled to warrant every Mt.:, • to be
pp hetit in repteseuted ;audio beasgoeba.iii.elienp.
alsntock in very large andin part eintlirpres tires
'sum. Plhin and Emory flurestus,:nideboards, Soft.
"Cnird.End,tiofii -Centre. Dressing,Dming anti Bleat

,fast Titii,LKS; Common. Vreneh and other 11E1
I tefF:Alk4; Count:on and fancy CHAIRS, and SP.I

every +tyl,estogethet with u cen.irs '/A.Vort
=eat 0 1 ttletanil F 01 FURNSTURE.

Vinterale wilihe attended with n Splecdid
on shor metierand al Inceeinui .ittentiongirya tt
UNUERTAKING.

He.reApeodully ..olielte ar hap*of public patronage
IRS eolllllll.liillee0 CLAM ell/110111 Wllll Which he
Ina been liberally favored.
E;

More New Goods
AT TUE CORNER UNION & TUIR.A STS;
flIsT VeCPlViti, 1. She a4rnruncoot of Loder-• Shoe..

S.yle Mark Ucouto4,Forolred De Lwow, I.a.
lies' Long nod Square • hawk. 'Noon•. Ca ani Inert-nod
:e•ung, 'or gentlemen. All nor iovotrd of ei•
amine. 1. U. 61. H. F. liltUNER.

Colomloin. Do,- I. 1.4:
Ropes, Ropes, Ropes,.

400 cnii.,4 received and .itle,nt whets.
ret.tili, size said por

chilper..,ni near the uut-lot lot k.
Ma.ch3l, lUUU. 1110S.

GEORGE J. SMITH',

'WHOLESALE and Retail Bread and ['alit
Baker.—Constuntly on hand a varlet) of Caken

go notneroun to mention; eraokerx; Sala. NA , site, Scroll
u;3 Sovsr linseutt; Confectionery. of every descrspnott
dee., de LOC UST s EDT,
Dec. 3.'59 Between the Bank and Fr:11141ln I it:l...e.

FOR RENT.
TIIF. room in the Woe Front. now of•eopie.l try

Thotna, ifelett, KN.; elito, r. nil houses. Ap-
ply 10 LVSI. WHIPPKIL

Columltio. rehrotary 21. 195!1.

' Locus.x. visa:acme NOTICE.
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

ARE,15sow prepared to receive and forward
FREACitry oil the Philadelphia 1/ivision, to on-

nets all suition• where they have spirts, ut the follow
ramerates per hundredpounds:
' BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
'First Clam. doeord Class. Third Class. Fourth Class

emits. 21 cents. Id emits. 15 tile-
' Floor in ear loads, 25 cents per barrel.

rue Aleut!, in cents per 100 pounds
BETWEEIi PRILA. AND LANCASTER.

Semi:lass. Second C11131.. Third Class. Fourth Clams.
j72 coots. 20 ertits. 17 cents. 14 reins.

Flour. 114 cents per barrel.
Fig Metal, 12cents per WO

filiipments made to Pittsburg mid ail aineruiediate
normetare.

RATES FROM COL'A TO PITTSBURG.
First Claw. SecondClaes. Third Cluan. Fourth Cluw.

,V 6 75 Oto 40
' Flour For borrel, f0 rents,

rErFreight ronsigned to $l4llOl. whets the Corn•
pony no agents must be pre-paid.

Articles of st Class.•

nooks, Fresh Fish.
$1:00ea. A its In1.6,5.

'redsr and Wooden Ware, Pt rux & Ale to Vottles.
Irry Goods, Pvtdrrt ti otseyst
Eno, Port. (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry. Adresse..
Vestbers, Wrnpplilit Paper

Articles of Class
Apples, Mc/asses,

heese, Melons.
Careerand, Grum Seed, Chi ut casks or lases
pry, Parr in hones,
readleta Pasteboard.
panther thirrels, (empty.) Peaches, (thud.
firocarties, Printing Paper
Cana raid Rider, Paper 111nogings.
;Herring in bones and begs, queen...rare,

arc, Swan 1 .01111001,
otze la bales.Mop, band or then ) Tea,

Leather, T/Per
%Anwar inwen& Tallow.

ithal :thins A Marble Turpentine, (spot ,)
glanathents. Varnucii.

Articles of $d Class.
A....twi- Fogey.*
•••611.r Tansopri.
;16110. Veen.) Vitirger,
Lam. 'Mate I eed,
De.ken irr. (lams finshell.) V% indoor VA in

:ribireeo, raanufaciwed.)Article of 411) Class.
Rninn,

Como. Sink
"SeNyglailnids Tnitaeen, (leaf,t
Namur us /11WI rut,
WWI. and rigisles, Tar.
Points, NV Wavy. I
Allmiens payable on delivery.

H. IlenadTlNS.
Onnernl Freight Agent, Min.

17.roe fartherntrurmainist, apply •ci
6 p mod ~„

•R. A. Fontein. Freight As ...

NV. H. RIVERS. Frvtglit Agent, Leneannsr.
rutinveldst, pee. 0. IK,.

PeaPaINT.
i•A Plow Ilhout.:Pi feet by fl fret. urolcomplete nr...

rbeivute, s Ileum up state.. goodCelle, end
shammed ha Locust sirel t, orposite the

.IIOLIW Ware.
101.11g.Jimer 307‘ A$ MY F:118

Tim*AnalLife Insurancecompany
_OF NEW

Mims: SIX MILLIONS OF DOLLARE.
Prer•TWAI flairc.llfpncLiliGgSfate apm... raziar.,

'WORTH OVER $14,090,000L

Tins rretworm• are *AMP m num) oilier Corn-
-1 ilhe The& fide halve berm Oszaarea.M..:.llll.lnrity Mutual tawspidwy. There 1, PO

firlaMlCre, to that API the peek...belong pa the In•

RATCIWORD ATA RR. Airent.
1,. W. ferretresult owl W.slowt:ltectic, rhits

ILADM?'ga..)47"I:ftMCES,
Tliamea• Houma.

-

' Juba AVri.b.
.16.rdeen la. Diawvo., Georg. H. *Muni

• 4...amlui: A.I. etlar:4,, .N.e. Wbeirel,
.1.../AIC-441l4Trair; ...' '.. ii. l'ailier I..irsilAufig.

"4"Walplitasser.dsa... Wittimak C. Lintaar,,
.

.t• . Amoral. - 1X Filter I:. oign:

44,-. iffrftelb•ft. rmewl... .eoffi#' )3'. 'Tulare%
•:ntAlsralls 711.41[44 1, Thor. Ili.'saamas.i 4 .Tasourritiai../.44 ,ve,7 inforwtionnuo• b. Netvat
is Ga. aporbiraus so Or.' t:AIALTiIIt. A4. P.erg I ilittlht.4l.s p .

• WIL10111•

CALICO! CALICO!'

/ 00Eteeeit Levy Cy.l.-o of the. Itr.tt matte, !tor
sellote at V >orb, 'or a dollar at

Ort 27.1:410. BIICNER'S.

FOR SILLE.

10.000 Itnahel. Sint k Lime. from brit gooloy nl
11111,1011, 1111% I.llnel+ worth twenty per ....on. more

111111 th, I.lllle from ettllllll.l iilllo.lolle, Sold in lots
from 11)0lAxiigel, to loAl. Apply In

r A PPOI.D.
Caltal17ola. lan'y 19, '6l

MARK THESE FACTS
The Testimony of the Whole WrL

EOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Sates and Ulcers,

AlIdewertpurn of -ores are remediable h y theproper
and diligent use of thi.ine.ltin al le Preps...HMI. T.
attempt to cute Lid liv pl.i .ternig the rages of
the wound together is fol ly; for should the ALIO unite,
a baggy di-en.ed rued remain. underneath to
Meal: nut with tea fold fury in a few days. The
only rational and atteeessfu I treatment. a- indicated
by nature, Isto reduce the tuft nno a' tau in and about
the wound Hod to soothe the net• h tiring perm by
relining in plenty of the Otattmeut is atilt is forced
Into meat,

Diptheria, Ulcerated Sure Throat, and Scarlet
and Other Fevers

Any of the above diseases may be cured by well
rubbing the Ointment three umes a day into the
chest, throat and neck of the patient; it will soon
penetrate and give t minedium relief. Medicine taken
by the mouth must operate upon the whole system
ere its influence can be felt in any Meal pan.where-
in tic (liniment will do its work at once. %Wormer
vies the unguent in the above manner for the di
ea-es named, or any simila r disorder. eltertinv the
chest Os throat, will and themselves relieved as by a
charm.

Piles, Fistulas, Stricture.
The above clasp; oft omplamt. will be removed by

niat tly fomenting the parts vital warm water. and
them by tilo.l effectua.l) rubbing lit the Oittutient
Persona matretisig from thew: direful complaint.
•Mould lone not a mamma in urre •ring their prove...
It .Mould be under:amid that it i. not .uffietein merely
to amour the (liniment on the rffeeted parts, but it
moat be well runbed t. for some considerable time
two or three tun.- .1 cal ALI(ft may be taken into
the q stem. wheat, it will remove any sore
or wound as effectually a. :bough palpable tot be eye.
There again bread and water poultices, toner the
rubbing in of the Ointment. will do great FrtYlee.—
ThIS is theonly cure treatment for females, ease. of
cancer lathe stomach, or where there may be a gen-
eral bearing down.

Indiscretions of Youth; Soret and Mere
Blotches, as alma swellings. can. with certainly, be

radically cured if the Ointment be used freely, and
the Pills be taken nightread niuritiag as recommended
in the printed instructions. IA ben treated in any
other way they only dry up inone place to break out
to another; where:• Ito+ Ointment will remove the
humo, train the system. and leave the patient a v m-
aroon +ad healthy beim... It will require time with
the use untie Pilla to enure a ln•titgcure.
Dropsical Swellings, Paralysis and Stiff Joints
Although theabove complaints tinter widely in their
origin and nature. yet t .e) all require local t•ratmeul
Mutt) of the won-t cane, of nueli diseases.will yield
in a comparatively short -pace of time when thin
ointmentt• generally robbed into the parts :fleeted.
even after/ever) other means have fades. all se-
rious Maladies the Pitts should lie Liken according
tothe printeddoections aecompeitoyingeach box.
Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in

'the following rusts:
Sod Legs. Corns (Poll) Rheumaiirm,
nod lircustr, Cancer.. Scald,
Dunne, Contracted and' Sara Nipple.,
Humor's. too' f 0110, SOfe. Thru.ite,
Rite :of' mo,b,- Eipt,....., el in Otricarea,

ors awl Saud ri•iulri. Scurvy,
Thee, (amt. Sore head..

' o.4ttly, cilalldular Swell- Tumors.
SorfoPts mg, Uleers.
Wants. Lumbiltro, Wounds,
hped !lands. Pile.. Yams.
AllllolM—Nolte are genuine unless the words
ollovay.Nem Vail. and [madam" ate diJeernibie
a mater-inank an every leafof the look of dime
i s around each pot or nod; the same may be pima
I,l'll 6) holding the leaf tot he ligbr. It handsome
ward v. ill be gavel. to any one rendertug •ueh an.
tf1111,10,1 a. ma y lead to the detection of airy pan)
t arum taut...chinch the MC111(.111(.11 or vending the

, ,The know mg term to Oft spurious.
i ••• tiiold tithe Nlanuitremrs of Professor ilollovray.

I i hlaiden Lune. New Vnik. and by all re-oretabie
ruggi.ii. and Deniers itt Medicine. thiouttliout :he

co nod world. in boxes at ta ectiiii.6l emu. and SI
i toh

frrThere eratoderattle aartng ;by inking the
tiger •iii•.

N. 14.--farcettrats for the Pv.h.rr rnurnr•
Irry dr.order are affixed to each hog.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
ptorsit Buck 'ohm% Flour, in laige or •nnill quanti

ller, for -11 e 41 11. eVYMCWS
SIOTP,CWIIer Front acid epotlai sit.

Nnv. SIC I *U.

SKY-LIGHT PICTURES!
171'21 oniancraz GALLERY,

IN NEW HANDS
TUE saligeriber has taken Ibe Old Gallery,

and t• prepared 10 title rath'e• the he•t and 010-nr.
cot pinker• ever taken in lw,lutOLt.t. 1k btu widen
to the tauhue• crib. metro.

A bKlf LIGIIT.
and has completely rebated the emataiehmeat and is
prepared to tale Icoryispre, Photoge.ith.,
',Prat Ambrat. peafalarlsinotypes end Pictures en
caaaat in slat best at)le,taa at prices militia are
unheard of fur el:maps...F.

Likeurrac. warranted, and a aaijalartarr met.,rwratot,d wr te., t.-ported sharer,. He es ti, a Tors-
%matinee ratite liberal patroas:T wars), everated to
this establirbateat. Call and examine rpractmeas at
the roams, N. K Corner Front mad Loea.t Tweet.,
third story. E.ntrance onLocust sweet

Oct. 20. lona - It J. ST. 1.171-14:.

READY-MADE CLOTHISQ.
31E....;•!.and Hoy.' fissady-ensdeCloihing is gnat vs-

vilely. very clomp; all goods warm sued MP nose-
seeded, gsr rale U biat.,-rliv a. CASE.

Coloodris. Ort.f7, 1560.

ROOTS AND StiQp.
Tadliee.Gesira,althner*Oroutb'n. and rjlildreel Ban
IJ and Shoes of all {dada. cheaper.Iran ever bran
offered in tin- plat,: ,route and -er. Far -ale thy

La-Oet. Y.. lea XIal. ran'

APPLES! APP1.F.:,9

Ar.ce Tines? or Apoqpir.hs Ike bet ref or .o .mallet
oposantuel, It sAt Itasca war&rt

II 'IVY DAN',"
C:meery Slot.. renter Irma amd

.1, 4 It.At V

The Best, Cheapest, and most Success-
ful Family Paper in the Union.

ME4l.3l..Plia'S ViTZIEZCZY,
Price lire emitt+ a number; 32,50 per year

TOE variety, the snfightlinect. end the value of the
rontent•. 1 here as a romplete history of need)

all the public events of the year—there are ample
dtr,ettalmer on the leading tomes—there are the
graceful metre loot always wrm!, however, hut
profoundly in-truriive) of the lenunger—there ere the
Wen end smite. of Bulverr. Dietetic Therkeroy.
—there are the new end old—and, above ell, there are
'hose •trskiue wood cut representations of contempo-
rary men and thing.. of tellies and fashieuv, slid nt
cu•tnin• and eoUntrier—all consumed within a single
volume. and in be had for a song. It is a gra•td
lore boot. ail... human life of die century.
In e 0 its phu.rs, ail Itt nearly all ileum's. Ever,
elect of evade... moreeiver. may ler tincterted by li—-
the old end thoughtful, the young and gay; the man of
bo•ruere, the child and tho woman.-IV. Y. Evening
Post.

We would not so oßezt call 'mender to Havper's
treaty it we were not well satisfied chalk Sr the tams
sly power published in the Vnined state., and tor Imo
reason, mud that alone, we de-ire to ere it undermine
mid root nein certain Lied olitterature too prevalent,
whirl, blunts the morale of tin reader', vitiate, their
re•le for nensibfl readme, and is altogether bad in its
,Merin--AireLeyden Alit-Maur.

AA Ilarner•s Alsgetzine has done much to drive oat
the tellow•enverrd Ilterature, so wen should he glad
tose! tlnr lieVr Weekly lake the plate ofthose paper.
+•Loeb depend 'retie:raster% poor, trashy notelet.
--New reek Evangelist.

It tHsrpery Weekl)) to the proper one for bendier.
and no rzrelleat opportunity t• afforded for soy one
who veletas to proctor the history of the country a.
it is made. to•do so by 61tog Harper's Wechly.—Pon

ooc 1 Nieh.)lachwittare
Il fresh leaves, it. c:ear type, its entertaining sae

cloy. enrevere botjun erotism• noon the holies of
the regret. its elegantly vermeiland rosin:cn•e anecles,
end usable correspondence.all combine to make n
the model newspsper or oar country.and one teat
every namely malt prege. Its condensed weekly sum,
marl of Irowign and Voosesiee Inteliegenee is ono.

ge,liet superior to that isoortatteird enanyother jnnrna l
getng publesaed too, In el form for or:screamer aid
blinding. if taken care of as it deserves to be, et well
be found to future sear* as welcome a companion for
the tautly sad [reside as tto day on winch A snits
ken perused.—XeCoetnelnedie (U) torsos',

flamer... Weekly is e/ectroty red. and back Mill
'ter.. east be facetsb.d at any

Elan
Out Copy for Trrenly Week.
Um- /•ory or Me Yaw.
Oar Copy for Two Year•,
Ft.. Vow:. for One Year.
Twelve Copiew for One Yea..
EE=2:I=tMIZI2

St 00.
Y.N.
4.00.
0.00.

RO nt
MIZOI

A.. Kurd vary., rill be Allowed for tier out, of
Torrlve or reread v-Ifre emoioreriber..
!oval.. I. Il.„ and 111 for 1100 Your. •rd
lo XP, of -HA ItI'EMA4 W}.}3ll.lr,^hoodoosorly Lolled

Cloth extra, 1..0-r s3ho earh,ore sow reedy.
lIAkI'F:MrI

Yr. It bin. rpoofe. Vol ItIZENESI

H. C. FONTIERSIIIITIIIB
NEW STORE,

OPPOSITE ODD FELLOFPS• DALL,
LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.,

RILL azormi TO THE PUBLIC,
OD Monday, October list. 1860.

J.W. BOWERS, Fuperintendent.

QINTI3 as Important is the arrival of New
,aaid. Beautiful Dra.a Good. at the old eadabisbed

nthwi.adisointng the Columbia Batik. wln•tr the sot,
Denbo, will be aspiry to ver ATI her etd ra-teamv and
sir uganv MR one. as twill raver bon with them p..
tradiair.ood tithe name tone io'iezia a iiireml faro ro
at eiSCOUril to ihr new eutriprl-ii. appo-zie
ilia Odd 1-e11oiora'lla11:roe the d. ry tlb. nl eme0rm.e.,,,,,,,, 1,,,,,nr c„e n. 4
retrtd Gem the ....pie ,41 t.0.u0n,1.. .1 .4
the pobhe gene.tady, dorm& h.. re-t.terme to l'etom-bta, be Morn, hitt elneer• thAittl• and hopes to merit
and rreerve a e..ntin•taen 0: their ..mites dud goodrrt.her netherp.ttttralar. I...tritrfter.

IrtiNDEFLIMITIES
!rept tit,:cn f'•nb More, C04n14,•

COALCIERLELNING.

CARTER & Wg* BECHER,
MANUFACTURERS OF.

COACHES, CARRIAGES. BUGGIES, &C.,
Second Street, nearly opposite the Lutheran

hurch, —olumbio, Pa.
SILVER MEDAL Ist PREMIUM-1859.
BRONZE MEDAL-Ist PREMIUNI ISO.
Atcarded by the Lancatter ()wily Agricultu

ral and Mechanical Sudety.

THE subscribers call attention to the fact
that the First Premium. a :Silver .111editl,! was

awarded them by the La neakter County Agneoltural
out] kleeltaisicai Society for the IraShining Top Sue
ny exttibiied at the Fair ofthe Society inOetolier4Ss9,
also, a Bronze kledal—First Premium—for Me best
odeigib

At their Coach and Carriage Making ri:tablisir
meal, they romtnue to manufacture Coaches, Car-
riages. Snities, Stale, and all other veldeles in
their line. Theirreputation as workmen is faJrly
tabli•lned, a‘ that C4ll ennEdesilly Odra for their
work she lartila Of beauly.of form. rievonre oh 15ant] .treitittlo of worm'e. One of the diatinemolune(twin,• of their walk to Ma durability; all vehicles of
Their balk:tare eirevitructea of the Lest aelMoll,4 Mate-
rial, and put Maeltief firmly and Substantially,-Trot
Live pad'molar attention to file

REPAIRING OFFF.HICLF.F,
■nd vratviitit all their work la this bile to give MK,
reclloll.

lo minnows to their preetionl experience ...sr bu-
rin..w they have the no.o•lagqrp of the host vourismen
—wine outer being employ cf.

The puhlie i. reepectiolie invites o tall ■nd ex
spoon the mock on broil.

SA 1.117F7. CA RTF.R.
EDWIN A. BECKI:11

=ff=rl

STEREOSCOPES AND STEREOSCOPIC
, -VIEWS.

ITF. have received hop the New, Torii Sterenreor;
TI Pinv. g 1 is of Stereo...rope. sod View:t
Lifh we at Ivo. than Philadelphia. po r

aloo nri.dlook in'TAYLOR dr. hIhem. 'TAYLOR cDONAL I).
_

Front street, Colombia,

SOMETIIIN'G NEW.
7-.IQUID Rennet for rubbing in w rev/ration tt• dell
4.! ease dex•erli.. Pub ilirertions for u.ing Aileron
pony comb boule. Fur sole by

Int
moot '4ll=7.teco

13410i14403A 10/PkAMER,
TO_TEAcitcßs 4(0',l,llmilTe•

p
are novitariOarraupplyteviCtrairiand Parvkaririrlr-lairgeat'vviarsariar. mid apellerat intrO-

e*io riceb
AL,o, alf-1...dr00l Book* ailed itl torra lad country,

attire vary rawest vices. "• • 'NAYOltik )010)0:14.L.D.
Trcalt strett, tienceeitlANAlit :Asir Walnut

• Sept. 84860.

HARDWARE • - 4*.c.
fpUE sabeeviber detdresm ar Saeger Ids stock of

CiOOCIIN IA NOW oferhug a. ♦ r low pdces. Hard-
ware of all deveriptionn. ...eh as t.oCls. Hinges.
Netts, ?Ringo, this, Glum., Ste., and every article Re.
resnary Jor Budding.

Carpenter's Toole: such an Planes, Hand Saws
Cl:Ovals, hie., Ilne.

Al4O. a large .tuck of Bar Iron—eompriging every
tire and kind, at reduced prices. Thauldal for the
patronage le•retutore extended to him he rerpeettully
...Ms a common:we of the name.•

:W. COTIMELL,, Loccun it..
Septen2Let 15, 1:61.1.8,a Sboulder Brace and Chest Expanding Suspen

drys, justreceived and for Cale at
J. S. DELLETT. ec Co., Drug Store,

0ct.120, 1960. FrontStreet, Col ..Insb in

A PHELAN TABLE.
Thas just put up in the Washington

House. adjoining his Restaurant. a
A FIRST-CLASS,MELAN JgILLIARD

TABLE,
with all the accessories of best quality. This is the
bete table 11l uny town or city in the stole.out of Plate-
oelphta or I'nt.Lurg• Lovers of the game ore invited
tocall. p. Eng..

Columbia, December 24, 1.252.
• ---

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.—We have
neeit ..etfing the above Could. Lozenges at the

tautly Medicine Store all avower, and they have
given gesieml bait.faehon to all that hove t.ed them.
The Rev. Henry Wald Beecher say,, , no for an he has
had an oppottLaity of comport•on. Brovva'4 Troehea
are pre•eininently ftv,l of the great Lorvage
15chool. (Jan.2s.

StiAD,E4I SfIADES!
hove in.t 'reeeived an 'nvsorimeni of plain and

tit tran•pai eat nandev, from Wm. to6.1 en!) and
.ne mein at .1 & CD ,
0,1 00, IAO. 40/den Mortar Drug :?tore.

PAL,DING'S CEPEIALIC PILLS.

FOR sale at the Golden Nlorter Drug Vlore.
Cote. J nu. it, 1641. Front Street

CLARK'S ,I'el•nt indelible Pencil for markin
Clothes.Sc., for seals by R. IVII.I,IASPeI

0,-4.17. 'Nth. Front st., Cols. Pa.

GREAT VARIETY STORE.

JEST RECEIVED, a larger and finer stock
of Toys and fancy goods than ever before. My

mends and others are Invited to call and examine
the stook berme purchasing elsewhere. as they will
here find an unlimited si.sortmeni, suitable for prrt,-
env; to permit ofevery age arid taste. A n immense
assortment of POIIIIIOIIIINICE Pocket Books, km, Az.

CHINA and outer Fancy :Articles. too numerous
tomention, for sole by G. J. n.b ITII. Locust street
between the Bank and Franklin Douse.

Columbia, Dec.3, 1859.

Largo Supp lyof
xTRA Sugar Cured Hams at IS rent ,erI.1.:1 Plain I-Lau.. 14

Ale"s fork, 12k
Extru Dried Beef, 19
Shoulder:it, 10 it

Potatoes st 45 cents per bushel For sate nt the store
of 'IIIO9IAS IVELt...II,

Col titoliin. Moy 19,'20. Dead of Canal Ba-tn.

"Unquestionably the best sustained
Work of the kind in the World."

IIARPER'S MAGAZINE.
lil` mart popularMonthly in the world.—New York

No filmtasine in narope or America is so well
known; noise hos halfso many renders; and. we may

ray. liaise lim• received so large a inhale of ad-
nnrnuon front the cullivnlrd ell..ses,that delc:lit in a
Imolthy, efeviiimuyetodmal inerature
It is Ike rorririlo.l. AillyaZine 01 the day. fireside
never had a more delis luful earl Dillon.slur the mil-
non a more rwerminmg nwnd, than Usurper's Alaga-
zone.—Methsdist Protestant(H. Itisnoro.

Twenty-live cents buy, tt—sdm cheapest, sir-hest,
and most lasting !agar: tor the money that we know.

,'Three doll.ors set lies it Slur one year, mid what three
dollars ever went en carriel'ut the.earne noway( In1 clothes. eatittit. drlol.ing. furniture, Mid how much of
a ,tibetrate.ini thintris obtained! if ideas, farts. and
sent litloalit have a monetary vn lue—above all, it the
humor Mal reire•lies. the pleasantries that bring a
gentle <mule. and briehten the passage of a truth to
your bran, and the townt romhtuntion of the teal mat
imaginative. without which I."lie run live at life

!aim,. theanimal. are to be put into the sine oppo,te

1lo,dollar. and crate. then lea may be eertutn, that it
iii,irper Were three or four times us dear. it would
amply repay its oa ice. it ei a Alagutihe proper. with

• the toes and pun pose of n hirga7.llll,-1101 a 'wok, nut
a seientiGe per ..heal, nor let it ~opriterof light gas.
pip and chatty anectlote.—but a Itlagazone Mat takes
every form of interesting. n.anttied, and attractive
literature in is era.p.—Southern Mims

. The volumes hound eollsaillie of themselves a re
biarV of all+eellaileOLis reading. such Its CUR not be

i found in the same compass in enE other puhlication
that hall come under our nonce.--lisittots Courier.

l;nqur•tuombly it /he ,mooned work of. the
kind in the language; that Is to say in the world. The
•plendnd monthly a-••ay• from the Editor's 'fable ore
shone prier.—N Y. Christian Advocate cod loormal.

We nand Teter in tern• of eulogy to the loah tone
and varied excellence, of Harper'. Magoeiue•. n par-
nal with a monthly circulationofabout 170 000copici
in ho-e pages are to he mood some of Übe Ihottest
light and general reading of theday. We •peak a.
this work u..ut evidetwe of the nme•tcun people,
and the popularity it has acquired is merited. Dieli
number tnu•nrni fully 144 pages of 111StrUellee matter,

appropriately illtudr.ited with good wood-cut.; and it
condom, in it•tetf the ney monthly mod the more
philosophical quarterly, blended with the h.••t ten.
tore. or the daily jonroal. It Mot great power in the
nee:thouand di... tnioalion of a love of pare hiera•
tare.—TramNsidr Guide to Atnenean Literature,
don. r_____

-f• 1:. ft AI S
The Mal:utile may he °lmmure of noel:seller.,re.

riodical A gelimur. from the Puliinher., inTither. Dor,
LAIt. It 5,1.1..or Viva CIMT• a Numb. r. The

(MUM! In
Cloth, are .0n! at Two Dollar, each; and NIU.IIIICoV.'
.•r. are fund-lied la Mont- who wi.h iheir back Null-
ing. unifoi oily hound. at Twenty•five Cern. each--
Twenty Volumes are 110 W ready, bound Itl Cloth, and
uliio m NIIIi Call.

The. Pabli,,lierr will supply Specimen Numbers
gratoitottoly to Agents nod ro.tma-tel s, and will
niche hbaral urraugememo with them (or eke eluting
the. Magazine. They will tarn .upply Club• Of
Person• at Flie Dollitre a yew'. Or I•ive Per...ma rut
Trip Dollar'. Clergymen nod Teachers oupplied at
Two Donor.a year. ;smellier. Irani the eortunenee.
meat can now hesupplied Al.e, the hound Volume..

The Mug:mine weighs over seven and not over
eight omn•rs. The I'osutgo Pipet. each Number,
which oni.t be p.id qmu lerly lit ndennee at the office
where the Meguzine t.rreeived.i• TIIRRR Cyyrrii.

. & BROTIIKYS.
uklin Square, New York.

COAL! COAL!

THE subse • and offersArt Is now receiving
for vale a large Mora of all killdi of Co.i I. pre•

pared expre•rly for family ties, Ity the ton or in larger
quantities, and will deliver it toany part of the town.
sueli a•

Baltimore Company, Nov.2, 3. 4 and 5,
Short Mountain. Nog. 1.3.3 and 4, •

1.3 ken'. Valley Egg and Stove,
Sham Ain, N0..1, 2.3 and 4.
Sunbury lied Atilt Plga and Stove,
Pine Grove Kgg end Stove,
Potwton Klig and tt.itove,
Mitotic's, N01.1.2,3 and 4.

Tito. above Coal to all kept under cover, clear from
dirt . _

13. F. APPOT.D.
No.. 1, 2. 3. 4,5, 6, 7 end $, L dual 8.•1,1

1;13-Parties purchasing Coal by the cargo and car
load will find d to their advantage in call and exam-
inemy stock before pardoning elsewhere.

Sept. US, 11300. ft. F. A.

cowman:Earwax. SALOON.
A T the Continental.corner Front and Locust Ste..
rl. HOT COFFEE. TF.A. °yews in good myle. and
general refre-hments are %cored up ill pay hour, day
or night. The beet Lager nlvenyn
Coo. Dec.2!), EIIIHSHAN & FLAN:SAM'.

LARGE STOCK OF BOOTS AND SHOES.

LADIES float Hoots. Ladies Goat Boats with heel..
tmdtrit KM Hoots with hcels.t.adies OrOCCO Boni.

with IWO*. Ali.-es Morocco Knots will, heel..
Morocco Hoots without heel~Bops KtpShoes Hxtrst.
:Hem Ktp aloes (Hama), Mous Cultehin Shoes (1:x-
Ira).

These Shoes hive been purchased from first Lands
sod will Lc satd at at email advance.

Oct. 11% led° I. St. Ss H. F. BRUNER..

B ABGAI S! BARGAINS!
THE undersigned, Assignee of Henry Ptah-

ler. of Columista. has for 3./0 It large stork of Cr-
dar, t%itloar. Tin and Copper-Harr; Coot and Parlor
Stoves, of all the Improved rhylea; Table Cutlery,
LlN:mu", &e.; eastern! a...torment of Hoine•vorni.h.
mg Ilertlvrarr. rite , which be will pellet tory low put
re. for Cut.h. to close out the convent.

C anity et. rcheepera are aliened to examine the
pthek Everythmat wall isoellively be sold N. early ar
00 POMO I►lhere the purchase. are eouader-
nh•lc, relaron.thle cretin w•dl be given oat approved se•
realty. Slothappal roe the Bunk. GF.O. Lit it.t.n,

(Jet 21 1, AiPIPICC.

ZOICN TELXX,
WATRIIAKE Sr. JEWELER.
Front Street. between Locust and IValnut,

COLUMBIA, PA.

THE subscriber invites attention to his very
large and clio.ee .tuck of

WATCHES:ARWINCLOCKS, & JEWELRY,
which lie Ic prepared to sell cheaper than they can
be bought at any abet cafublinhmrut. Ha is pre.
pared tooffer greatbarenina .and he reapectfullt in-
vitetthenttention ofpuielicserf. to hie ,toek,whieb
ernbrarec

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
ofevery kind; al I kind. of CLOCKS.front$1.40 up.
wards.he invite.the mention of Boatmen tohirLiarge
ow: of LEVKR tiCAT.CLOCKS;J ENVEl.ft Y.con.
sittingofEat Rings, Finger Rings Breast Plus. Ac.
al Iktild/ofSilverSpoone :Plated Soupl.ndles,rable
and Tea Soeions.Poritc.Ac.. which are Wilrrun, e d to
wearnecre) equal to Silver; Goldand Silver l'en.
cilsandPeric: Hold and Salve, •trieetnele.with the greatest variety of FANCY ARTICLFS
ever before offered.

CUTLERY.-.—A, a cuperiorassortment ofRe
volvere and clams. Pipaolit.and 101handset Knier..r,of the best mann is st ore .

Strleta.terit' in wi I lbeeiven heretotore,to the
repairlas of ...locks, vratchee andjewelry mad all
work will be wan anted.

A conlierance of ormerpratrrinPgria reaped-
' fuliyanhcifed. JOIIN

Co!urtbirt.Aprif 14,1P00.

Johnson's -,rfatrit "jog Trough.
umg.uEmeritera harems Pitrelalsee:o the tight to mars
ulhetare and sell thccuiveaticm la Lancaster county.

desire to antroancce at to general use Ills a east iron
. hold
..zs tr =to-a stiilats41g listp i.sof t, T offs: sir...etceapacts :ittitylire sut-
mul cannot get its feet into it. and most sake its feral
wititoutille ;taws! scrambling and splashing. By the
arrangement of the top the hug in prevented from feed•
lug until the trough Isfilled; tenet. Me lop cuts he chilled
at will. The trough will be founda great con sentence
in feeding. aiid count. ahem known. bemuse p0(11.1.0r.
The troughs are 'fur sole at the chops to ct.econd street
below Union, Columbia, l'a.

SUPPLEEIt 13110.
Columbia, July 21,1900

Mens Wear, •

CLOTHS cngsimera., j",,,„
u lullnawortment now 011 hand, 10 whack we invite

ahe attention of the gentry.
1.0 & 11.F. 131117:10,R,

Cor. Third anal Mu°

P. SHREINER & SON,
Front st., below the Bridge, Columbia, Pu.

'L just,returned from
the• city eornplete

aysortinentor Good•, selected with
great care from the•, best faetorro• in the country.—
Our Stock is now very large, conci.ting of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Silverware, Plated Wary'Bravely:, Broucbev, Setv
of Coral. Movaie, Cameo, Lava ana Jet.

Er.e Rugs, Vinger Rhog.. illealnilions, Gold Pent.
Pcnrtta, t,hnins Stud.. SiVeVe. Buttons, :spectacled,
Pttckrt Books, are.. Ste., Ste.

We lavite the public to give no n cull and examine
our large stock, eepecially of Clock.. which are in
gond working order oral well regulated, arid will be
.01d at the lewett prices. _ _

Columbia, Apti: 2i, 19G0.:
P. S I IREINER S SON BIRD SEED. Jost received a new crop of

Canary, I awl have Seed; the nicest Seed
ill to at J. S. DELIA=& CO'S

Apni 14, '6O. Drug Store, From :arm.

,SII.I4IIDEINURaRy .GARDEN!
BALF—MI,Lt.isTORTFI 1117{;OLU1IBIA,

LANCASTER C0.,4*. •

hobstribor,,RoprletOr of the "2111olde
urgery and 'Harden,v °frets for sales at his

paemises. at general assortment of
IIADE Zs. ORVAMEFT.AL TREES,

of the choicest varieties, a rare collection of Hardy
Ornamental Shrubbery—evergreen and deciduous,
the latest climbing plants of every description de.
manded.in this market—all hardy, many monthly, or
perpetual bloomers,
the standard varieties vtar, 1.. ,-z„?
0,

VIZAPE FINES, • •I}lslcc. ,.NATIVE & EXCale,small fruit's of nearly 3Ve '‘,•

every variety worthy . .of cultivation in thm ,
climate, Gooseberries
111111 will not nit elc; 1)1$°, the finest collection of
hardy roses ever offered for sale in Columbia, and.
after inspection of other gardens, he thinks he may
safely assort..the finest grown and best assortment
now in the county

Ile calls attention to the Green House, which is
crowded with therarest and moat sought for varie-
ties of Ornamental and Flowering Plums, and chid-
lenges Lancuster and York Counties to produce u
choicer or better grown collection of Green and Hot
House Plants, than now on hand at the ilkide
Ga Glen," In order for spring Trade. He olTers them
cheaper than they can be bought at any other estab-
lislimentin the abovearsomies or in ihel-WIC.

He keeps constantly on hand at his Extensive Nur-
sery sad Carden, or can furnish at short notice.
every tree, shrub or flower, connected will. the busi-
Hess. offered for sale in Philadelphia.

In connection with the Nursery and Garden. the
Proprietor will undertake tl'rcugh the agency of
William Stafford, it scientific Landscape Gardener
and Nurseryman, educated in England, to plan and
lay out Pleasure Grounds. Gardens, &c., and to do
general jobbing in Mi. line oh-business.

113Ail limey and Jobbing work will be warranted
to give sathfaction to the must tasteful and fastidious,
and will be done at reasonal e rates

S. It.:PUGPLE.
Columbia.April 16. 19.59.

Styes, Tin Ware, GasFixtures, Re.
lIIRALIVI WILSON,

E. Corner Second and Locust treeta.
rill subscriber having entirely refitted his
j_ more Ind had in a complete only mock orevery-

th mg in his tee. Invites the MIEIIIIIOII of the pOlie to
hi. ii.mriment or
STOVES OF EVERY STYLE & PATTERN.

Ilk stock is very large nod complete, con-
sisling of

floyul Cook, William Penn, Noble, National.
Young America, MorningMar, Complete Cook,
Cooking Ranges. Parlor Cook, four patterns. Parlor
Moves of every make, size, style and variety, Bur
Room unit 011iee Stoves. &c.

Tin and Sheet Ira Ware.
Ilarge stock of articles in the uhove line of basi-

nes.., comprising every thingthatis Inanufactutteti
'rin.Sheet Iron, Ae,, for liou•ehoid purposes. His
stock to of hos own manufacture, and lie can voucS
for its excellence and durability.

Chandeliers, Gas Fixtures, &e
RU I; uud compleie assortment of elegant Gas

Fixtures of tasieful design•. eonst•ting of nix.
Ilan, three and two burner Chandeliers,mingle burner
Hall Pendants. ...Jule Lights plain and ornament:ll.
Drop Routers. &e., always on hand. GAS FITTING
a all his branches attended }o wait promptness.

House Roofing, Spouting, &o.
HOUSE ROOFING and SPOUTING put up in the

most substuntiel manner; Plumbing, Bell Hang-
ing and oilier bruliches of the bUSIIIC,4,carried Oil
heretofore, on the most reusonoli le term..

111RAM WILSON,
Cnriter of Secondand Locust etrects.

Golumlim.September 5.184'7.

Copartnership.
jitAyr. tta. day m•oeinted with ruyaelf in bu•!ne••

fly POll. (tearte 11. Rumple. In copurmrr•hip with
whom I will CC:111111RM the !hardware Uu•lne••. HI the
old 'iand m I.nt•u+t eei below Second, under the
tam of J. !rumple dr. SOll.

I return •uu•ere nhumk• to the public for pn•t liberal
patronage. and reapeetru hp nak n entotnunneeto the
new Emit. JU VlO RUMPLE.

CulumbluiApril 2Gth,

The guS.eriber3 'would call the attention of :theoultl:e to the

LARGE STOCK or HARDWARE,
lust reeetved try :hon. They can ,offrr n compleie
tts,ortm-lit of everything w titer hat of bu,lne,,
t ither nlexa in nr Retdt I.

Gar. !loop nod 13111111 Iron, Steel. he. They have
ooroonioly on Moot au t• aliment of boa mai Steel
of all kind•; Glos•. 01 la, V.l rao.hen. Cedar-
were, Ac ; n largo •fork of Gum and litany l'aekmg,
(la-kola ofall .o.res.

A !al gc .upply of Coal Oil (ammo and Blrade. of va•
riot'. &link. Ke rOCI . Ile (111 of ihn very 1,0.1 qua,,ty.

Ageno, far F,nr.•ll k Ilerillog's Chau:4llOnrtse uud IJutgl.to Proof Saln.
.1 ra'm pix sr :QC's:.

Loram reet bt!ea. Snood, Culuinlaa. Pa
April 1,4.04

LARGE LOT
OF FRESH GROCERIES.

OAMUEL F. EBERLEIN invites the attentionor Inn.. 6n...1...and the puldte I.7enerully. to los
noel. of l'i•e 0•01(..1., ectostsliug : Pour Green
and Itivok 7...n: Rm. I iv.t.l,,,,,lyrn.avd To key Cof
tee; Refined, Pulvemetl.mut Brown :50,cur, eltee,e.
1.0111, :::./111, Sono, Molatt.,, tc., v ill, ever y
other ilflll'.o TICCI, SIIIV 10 complete. the us.,urtanent Of

Fark t.:1.1..‘ Grocery.
1 V. 01 fa,' the :o.)ave gond.; nt ns Ines is price ns

121,y can be hose: anywhele
S. V.ERCRI.F.IN.

Sept. %I, 'Q. N0.71, laseu.4 enact.

FOR :3.1.LE.
on.nm Plasn ring Lath,
50 am Palings-4 t-vt,
00,1.00 do. S ••

D. r•..trrnr.n.
Cain; iill,lllI=l

Farmers Give this Your Attention!

500BARRELS Pure Ground No. 1 Plaster,
mhite as snow, (or s•t't. at _

A PPOI.IYA
Warehouse, Canal 11.1-titAle) .5,*60

0313/T33.10N B 1 /NESS.
THE undersigned having tt-icoeialed together for the

purpose of doling it

COAL s.,z 11:011 CO3I3IISSION BUSINESS,
in the Borough of Columbia, 11. a nest r con itty, Pii •
I esprelfully Inform c•loppers that they have leaned
troth Ihe Canal U. parinientor the Peniotylvoitin Rail•
road rontit•iiiY. the large and coaimotholia Wharfon
the vre.i tide of the Canal Racon. nine hundred feet
in length by in width. and ore now ore-
mired tit receive moil iran•hirs Con' mid Iron oil ihe
mo-t cati.l.tetory term.. Our.fitellit;en for doing Itu-
atllre, arena ;teat that WC natter ourttelvea there
will 1101he any deo-titian nI fwveurding all freight to
Its dettlitintion. We -Wien enneignmeitt., nod pro-
-1111,011 Call part prompt attention to the Interne.. eir-
trotted to our cote. taIIIIIS: 4.4,KKr.s,

'rails WE1,:,11.
Addreer. CREHN Jolutatan. Pa.
May at. 10410.

Now Goods.
T7ll', iiubscrilter hiving jiwt returned from thecity

of Pliiindriphi.,in no., opeuililnu uncommonly
largo anaemia In W fanner &lock. t niani.tiug ofDrug., Chemical.. pre tiatufrir, he , which the am-
minima of purchasers I. requested.

K. WILLIAMS,
AprHICIFICA. Front Fa met

NEW FALL AND WINTER
.DRY GOODS.

WE are now opening at the corner of
Third and rniusr rltrects, a large and very

deairable Int of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

to which we invite partieulae afternoon.
Moos de lames and cashmere.. Fruited and Flinn

Styles ; Merino. and alinteita. at all prices: the best
Makes of Prints.V yotrJ• for St.Oti; Red, White and
Yellow Flannels, from 20 cis., its 40 rise;
Riesling, Checks, kc., a large assottment nee very
cheep.

lientlemen are requested to examine our Stock in
Bleck and Fence Colored Cloths. Sleek and Fancy
Cashmeres. Senn, and Velvet Vesting., Wet...nen,
Kentucky Jetta., Tweeds, &c., which a e will sell as
cheap as the eheapett.

Room and dhotis, Hatoond Caps, ag Stylea, at verylow priers.
Country praduee taken in exeimage hoe rondo at

market pitmen. 1. tr. & If. F. ARUN F:R.
Corner Thirdand Union streets.

AZO3LCIaI .43.00,1433,
- • vEAL.NR-,o+ -

Ever3rltesprAptioin of pizeter j
-DIN I.i and Cypress Saingfes, Dressed • Flooring,
L Weatherboarding, Ninsadow awl', Pickets, and
everything in tins line ofbutane/14. Be is just receiy-
_ng Me Spiting tzlasek of Lumber, and ban on band a
large and complete assortment of

DRY LUMAER,9F EVERY QUALITY.
Oifiee and Warehouse m FroiruiNtfelll, teitkeen Cm-

cu.' nod Union, Columbia, l'a.
Columbia, Mare' Ltlst

BURNETT'S COCOAINE

The above rrepitration, which has received the
It reute,t recommendations as a beautifier and pro-

moter of growth of the hurt, has Just been received

Col:. April 21, '69
R. WILLIAMS.

Front Sireet

COILL OIL:
T"euoeerthero keep n enn.tom supply of the Bev:

Kerosene Oil; nl-o, Coal Oil Lamps, of every veil-
amia size, tdiliJed of agferem laments, ac,.. he.

J. IItUMPIA: & SON,
Locust street below Second, Columbia, Pa.

April 2e, 1'40.1.

plainfontio4-:614.-rall
N. E. CORNER FRONT & WALNUT STS

Columbia Penna.
rptir, ruLseriber announces thnt he La: rented the
.1. above e-tabbslied arid well-known lintel. and bas
opened it for the tteenitatiodatiaa of the public.

Ire Au, funnshed the house and iv prrintred toenter-
lain travelers rind bonrderv. lies table will be well
furnmlied with ever) thin- he market alThrti.t. At hi.
Bar t, ill be found the Ifevt Wands or nil kind-. of

Clut.';or' t.ineeted wish the hotel, in the 'pavement re a
FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT,

where oysters in every style, end other retests:news,
are ae•ved up in good style.

I Ftnntl.e• suppliedwith first-rote oysters, in larga
or sotall (iautttioe•. at ren.onattle rules.

The support of the putt' in to respeeffully •oliefled.
SAAIL. 11. LOCRARD.

Columbia, April 21, 1800-11.

TOR RENT

THE LUMBER-YARD AND OFFICE, formerly
ocenpied by Smith. Itbonds tot the low-

er end of Columbia; it will be rented very lovv, mod in
•uch sized Into no will suit pero.oll% w•l+brig to rent.
For ICIIII4 enquire

Jan 14.Yin-tt Fairview

our Fly Paper., for Ceiling., Pieluro and booking
A./ Glass Frames, &c.. no u-i.ortmen. or

SAYLORAU 111c1)07.1ALD'S.
I April N. eolumbui. Pd.

LIIYZE! LIIVEII
Tl, .ab.crtbrr tatattutt rented the lame Kiln, and

Qoari y nut the Coital Basin, iutprepared no •apply
THE BEST QUALITY OF LIME,

for Building or Slanuling ptirpn=us, in huge or small
quaitisnes,

:linked Lime for Manure suppiied nt reasonable
raw*. B.F. A PF01,1). •

21. '59. Canal Basin.

FRAN KLI HOUSE RESTAURANT.
UNDER THE FRANKLIN HOUSE,

LOCUST ST'REI:T, COLUMBIA, PA.
f(IIIE cub+crihrr luw opt Heil in the bn=rmenl of his

whete lie is et eve 0} alersi an d Miler itn
freehinente to the beet style. The eetalilteltmem has
been newly linett tip with •'iew to the be-t aecont•
inndanon of Ins customer., and no ellbrt will he
-pared to properly and promptly enter to their want+
and appetite+.

Tbe 01etere,&e.,provoled will he of the 'M.t q ne.•
by, and that they may be weil cooked and -creed on
experienced per-nn (rain one of the beet ei.tolthelt•
menu, lu l'hiladelphin, has been engaged to take
charge ot the enoking department. 'the F u ,riber
net, of lira friends timid the public a sli.ire eu-torn.

J.:,:it I I nit,
Colinnhio. Oct. d) I F 49. l• rottear Ilou.e.

JELIVIES SCHROEDER,
MANUFACTURER OP

Ladies' and Children's Boots and
Shoes,

Locust Street apposite the Franklin Muse,
Columbia, Pa.

THE subseriber invites the attention of the public
to hw float GO shoe Store and Manufactory,

where he it prepared to supply or male to order every
vn,iety of Ladies,' Al is,es' end Childrettla
SHOES, GAITERS, BOOTS, SLIP-

PERS, &c.
tic uses none but the beet material, and his work

rs done by gond workmen; lie turns out no other
than good work, wine(' lie will warrtint as %atieuteto.
ry tat ,t)le, fit, end every other pardenlitr. lie tender•
has thanks for it stonily and Ithersti patronage and
solicits its continuance.

J.tMES SIIROEDER
Ciliumbin, July 21, 'CO

usT received a fresh supply of all the
l'uoular Patent Medicines of the day, which are

warranted genuine, ni the
(OLDEN 31ORTAR r. RUG STORE,

Doe 'IA SO. ' Front street, Columbia

I UST RECEIVED, direct from tlic mauling-
turersoi lot of Jr..m.' Kero'enr or Coal

Oil Lamp., of 13 dif•rent pattern., unrivalled in
beauty, simplicity, Ranty or economy. They are not
halite to explode,,mit no offensive odor whole burn-
ing, very.mirily regulated, Lure without smoke. mid
the light minor], ehenper thin it any other non• it one

A Ivo.a fresh vupoly orGeou hie Mate Kerovette nr
Cott/ Oil, vuttable to burn in the above hump.. all or
whiehean be procured un very reavottubie term., at
the Drug Store of

Dee 3 Iwso. R. WILLIAMS.
01AlsTBERREESI

Tsub•eriberlin• nn hand surply of ern ',berries
—frc.lt, *Loom] twit. H. D.%V.Nov. 21.1560. Coy. Front and Union

E. K. SMITH,
LUMBER DEALER,

COLUMBIA, I•A.
Office in Northern Central Railway

Depot Building, foot of Walnut at.,
1141 Oa bald a ticneral Almortmeta of

White Pine and Hemlek Lumber,
WIIITE PINE SHINGLES,PLISTERI?ig LITIf, &e.

Good Qualities,at the Lowest Market Rates.
9„Talcre

Columbia Insurance Company.
THIS Company is authorizedby its charter
A. to fri.ure in the country, or in boroughs, agaiiro
10.41 or dannagr by fire, on Um mutual plan. for oily
Ismaili of time. tirnaed or perpetual, either for a cash
premiumor premium note.

IitEMIUM NOTE SYSTEM
Thom, who Immo.' for n premium note will be in-

sured for live >rm.., met, ' ,object to avecismcnts in
ta-e of loarco,4

,CASII SYSTEM.
Thor who Intern for n cash premium will be in-

SUrea fur any term not exceeding live yenrK, and nat
to any One per cent. premium

will lie charged on farm properly for the term of five

DEPOSIT SYSTEM
Farm properly will be browsed for the term of ten

fear•, for It 11.1,0.il of three per cent. of the amount
111.11,..11, the whole amount of the premium note to be
returned at the expiration of the policy, without in.
Invest, nr the policy in be renewed fur ten years, with-
cut troy expeu•e at doe option oldie incitrer.

The Company wish to employ a number of good
Agents. who will be furnished with the nree••ury
blank • and midructions by calling ..t the Milne of the
Company. in the Borough of Columbia,Pennsylvania.
or addressoug the Secretary by moil.

C. et. KAcunuA s, President,
micn.A EA. 11. mooRE, Vine President,
HEO. YOUNG. jr.. Secretary.
hl. M. eTItICKLER.. Treasurer,
JACOB It. Stll UMAN.
WYATT W. MILLER,
HENRY H. K NOTW ELL,
JACOB dErrz,
HENRY E. w°tr.

Columbia. Lancaster co., Penn'a, March 13, OW.
March 17, HO).

Split Peas!
ASupply of Dried Kasjunt recelved and for Pole very

cheap, tit S. F. BREDLEIN'S
10v.1tt,1e59. Grocery Store. N0.71 I.oeto.t Pt.

FIRED Sparkling G.,lattno for tale ut the GuntonS Mount Drug Store, FrontStreet.

E,~~•~~~

Tiel-
lieeolllllS. Vera°!is iodeliietl mike poyineot to
him, tho.ie having OVUM will pleit.e present them for
eettlrmem. L. ri. FILBERT, 11.D.

Orioher 15. ISsi).lf.

Hams.
NvE have open a choice Int of Fugal-cnrcil

I. O.& 11. F. BRUNER
=

JItSFOIt SALE. We have a large lot o
quart, halfgallonand gallon Jars wok tin lid

which we el/unto-pose of al %very low figure.
A1.ty5:60. I. s & CO

PREPARE FOR COLD WEATHER.
T 11. V I just returned from the city will, 0 splendid
I assortment of all the new and i nprovcd patterns
mad orb, of
COOK, PARLOR, STORE AND OFFICE

STOVES,
whiol. I feel satisfied v.:di compare wtth any other

,tahlashment this side of Philadelphia. Ca 11 and ex-
amine my stock which will be sold ut a small
advance.

1111t50! WILSON,
N. Cor. Second and Locust Streets.

Columbia. dept. 15, IsGO.

Sportsmen Look Here!
00 double and single barrel cons, just received at
the Hardware t.itore of J Rumple hion.

Double barrel Runs from 843. up to $6O. 6111 g is bar
rel trom a2. to 820.

We have received everything' in it, gunning, line.
sneh as Powder, Shot. Cups. Powder Pinsk., :Shot
Pouches, %Vadding.Gume thig4,lse.„ which we offer
to I nt very low noes.

enlUMW., Ang J. RUMPLE P•ON.

Juslc ,Recefred
A large asroriment ofthe Wert improved Coal Oilh. Lamp..nd clgmnie. oko.a raper= arite:e of

VOUI Oa, all of -which will be avid at reduced .prierr ,
by

era:ls tc6o
n. 11.1.1 A 11IS

Front Street
The First Raft of the Season.

E. K. SMITH,
Will bereceiving during the Spring,

3,000,000 feet Pine Lumber, by raft.
4,000,000 " " " boat.
2,000,000 " Hemlock" "

1,000,000 Plastering Lath.
500,000 White Pine Shingles.
250,00 Cypress Shingles.
se-A General Assortment of Worked

Flooring, Siding, &c. [mar.3.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED.
THE Sasceribers have jast opened a large

and eplendt4assortmeut of seasonable goods, .o
which they woubt iv ite the attention of purchasers
generally, con•isung of Sure Pall Slylen Dees, Silks,
trent 50 CIS.to SI& per yard. French literlllo.,Afl-WOOl
(Maine., Cashmere'. Coburg.. Pop`ins Mimeos,
Flannels.Delanm•.
Blankets, Cloths, Caosimeres.Satineits.Ve.ting.. Car-
pet.. OilCloths, Window Shades, Clothing, Boot• and
Shoe., Queeusw•are, Groceries and Provisions, losgeltier with ill other goods usually kepi in country
more.: all of which they will tell at the very lowest
cash prier.. Count-y produce of all kinds taken, in
exclumge for goods Ili the Inglic.t market price.—
Thankful for the ailrealy liberal patronage bestowed
upon thsm, they would say to their customers, and
the community in general, Mai by Fair Dealing, and
strict attention to lwness, they hope to merit a eon
ernuanceot the came. MALTIIVAr. CASE.- .

Locu#t Oppo•de J. Rumple lc Snit's Hardware
Foore.

BED BUG DESTROYER.
11APF., by J. Rump'e.. No humbug. 11 lo made in

it powder. mid will not soil the tied clothing. If
it does not prove sari-f.actory the money will Le re,
funded. For sale at the stole of

J...10;60 J. nirArLE& EON.
Henry Cr Philocome.

A CONVENIENT and admirable drea.ing• for 'he
11 Nur. it preveiltp the hairfrom falling otl; rendering
it. growth healthy and rogoroax. Ihreetroria for oar
acbompanying earl, battle. Forrate he

8. WILLIAhItz.
March24,19G0. Front atreel.

a vtTlCynk
lANgelt•tlk

ToiqVITIL IVR E TI
44Ali; lett'bYS-Pte
INVICSRAik CORDIAL

a7o ,T 131: CITIZENS OF NEW JERSEYANDPENNIYL
.VANIA, APOTHECARIES, Darcams, Giclerft.
AND PRIVATE nusAuze.

WoIP4 Pure Cognac Brandy. •
MIN Pure Madeira, Sherry and Pert '
WolPg Pure Jamaica and St.(roil Rum •
Wolfu Pure Scotch and Irish

ALL IN BOTTLES.
I beg leave in call the attention of citizens of,the

:United States to the above IVines and 'Liquors, tms

ported by Udolpho Wolf.of New York,whose name
is familiar in every part of thiscountry. for the pupil'
of his celebratediSchiedam Schnapps. Wolfe. is
hts letter to me, speaking of the portly of his Wines
and Liquors,save n 1 will slake my reptilation ,asi
man, my standing as a merclicntof thirtyyeires'seir.
Idenee in his City of New York, thin all the'Branity
and Wines which I bottle are pure as Imported,and
of the hest quality. mid can be relied upon by orrery
purchaser." Kvery bottle hasabe proprletoes name
on the wax, and a foe simile of his signature ea gat

2ettificate. The public are invited to call and exam's
ite for themselves. For sale nt Retail by ail 4tll, lth:
ecnries atm Grocers la Philadelphia,

Croang 11. Asuvos, No. 8.17. Markel st., Phtladel•
phia. Sole Agents for Philadelphia.

Read the following from the New Vork•CourisT.:
IhNonitMoUs BustxussrosougNew Yong Marlowe?.

—We are happy to inform our fellow'citizens that
there is one place in our city where the physician,
apothecary, and country merchant. can go and par•
chase pure Wines and Liq uors, as pure as imported,
and cf the best quality. We do not. intend togtve an
elaborate description or this 'merchant's extensive
business, although it will well repay any stranger c.
citizen to vleis UdOipilo MOPSextensive warehouse,
N05.11.20 nod 22. Beaver street, and Nos. 17,19 and
21, Marketfield street. His stock "of -Schnapps on
hand reedy for shipment could not ,have beer; fess
than thirty thousand eases. the. Brandy. some ten
Umusund cases—Vintages 41' 1836 and 1850; and ten

thousand cases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wine,
Scotch and Irish Whisky, Jamaica und-St. Croix
Rum, some very,old and equal to nay in this country.
lie also had three large cellars filled with Brandy.
Wine, Ac., In casks, under Custom House key, ready
for bottling. Mr Wolfe's sales of Schnapps Jost year
amounted to one hundred and eighty thousand dozen.
anti we hope in less than two years he may be equal-
lysuccessful with his Brandies sold %Vines, .

113 s business merits the patronage or everylover of
his species. Private families who Wish pure Wines
and liquors for medical use should •send their Ord, es
direct to Mr. Wolfe, until every Apothecary in t:
laud make up their minds to discard the poisonous
stuff from their shelves, and replace it with NVolfe's
pure Wines and Liquors.

We understand 91r. Wolfe, for the accommodation
of small dealers in the country, puts up assorted
cases of %Vinesand Liquors. Such, a mini, and each
at merchant, should be sustained ngniast ilia tens rit

thousands ofopponents in the United States, who sell
nothing hut imitations, ruinous alike to human health
mid hnonmem.. Sept S,'6o•Goi.

THE ONLY DISCOVERY
WORTHY OF ANY CONFIDENCE "FOR TutsTonmo

TBEICI BALD .A.ND
IINN-, etnee the greut di•envery of Prof. Wand

have [turnipted not only to 11,111:11C his re-tor.ttave.
but profe ,, to have II i•covered something th-t would
produce re•Cilt.itlentienth hut they have nitcome and
gout, meting earned nwtty by the wonderful re-ult , nt
Prof. Wontre prepartnton. nod have been forced to
leave the field to it, tett:dies, sway. Head the tot.

Peep. rt J. Wool).&en : (fent.:—Theletter I wrote

you In IR% emu:unit:ter your valuable 11n1r Restora-
tive, arid which you have published in this vieinity
and elsewhere. has given rise to "umerotts enquiries
meriting the ;nos inthe case. The enquiries are.
fir-I, i• it a fact of my halittniton Reel mime. stated
to the comintinietition; second. is it true of all therein
cote:tilted; third, does my hair still cants one to Ire is
gnarl order and of natural color? To all I eon find do
mower invariably yen. My hair is even better Ilion
in any singe of my life for 40 years past. more wilt
thriny, and better colnreil; the same Is true of my
whi.kers, and the only chose why it i- tint generally
true. in dart the substance is washed off by freqnent
üblutton of the face, when if care were used by wip-
ing, the Ince in close eonnecuoll with the wit:titters
the same result will follow on the hair. I have been
in rite receipt ofa great lumber of letter. from till
peon of New England, asking me ifmy haw still
continue. to he good; an there is SO MOOD frond in the
manufacture and stile of various compounds as well
as this, it has, no doubt, been barely monied and been
used, not t.ttly without any good inflect, but toabsolute
emery. I have not tined any of your Restorative of
any ttecouni few smite mantle., met yet toy haw inns
.oad as ever mid I deeds have examined with sur-
prise, tin I am now 01 years old mid itola gray hair in
my head or on my leer; and to prove this fate, I send
you it lock of my Imo taken off die poet week. I re-
ceived your favor of two quart bottles last summer,
for which I ant very gin I g.ll,fr It to my friends
and ,hereby indneed them to try many were they.
tient unill lifter trial, and then purehaited and used it
with ultiVer.nt %acres'. 1 wilt ask is a favor, that

.you send nee a lest by which I cart discover fraud i
the Restorative, sold by many, I fear, without 'althor-n y from you. A pure article will ineetresucee... set
I believe where good efiect• do not allow, the failure.
in caused by the impure article. which curses the ha
ventor of the good, I deem it my duty an heretofore,
to keep you apprised of the continued effect on my
hair, and tannerall who enquire of me of my tine
shaken opinion of its valuableresult..r I remain, deur sir yours, A. C.RAYMONDAron. Ron, Ky., N0v.30,1859.

PROF. O.J. WOOD: bear Sie:-1. Would Certainly 101
doling you tt great injustice not to make known tothe
world. the wander fu I,as we II u. the minas peeled remit
I have experienced from wing oar. bottle of your Barr
Restorative. After using every Lind of Restorative:
exeunt, but without succe.s, and finding my head
nearly destitute of hair, I was finally induced to try
bottle of your Hair Rentorntive. Now, miedor and
jusniee compel the to announce to whoever may read
:hi., that I now posse, a new and IfratUllinl growth
of hair. which I now pronounce richer and hand-
somer then the original win.. I will therefore take
occasion toreeommend this invaluable remedy to At.t.
who may feel the necessity of it.

Respeetfnl I y yours, REY.8. ALLEN DROCk.
P. St—This testimonial of my approbation for yourvaluable medicine la• you are aware of) is misaligned:

—hut it you think It worthy a place among the rest,
insert if you wish; fnot destroy and say touing.

1-0111 %kr . Rev-S. A.
Depot, 444 Breedway, and so:II by all dealers

throughout the world.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes,,

via: large, medium.and small; the small bottle holds
n pint. and retell. for one dollar per bottle; the me-

dium holds at leant twenty per moo. more in proper.
Iron titan the antlill, Malts for two dollar, per bottle;
the large hoids a quart. 40 per emit. more in proper-
lion,nett rettoln for three dollars.

0. J. WOOD & CO., proprietor•, 444 Broadway,
New York. and 114 Market tetreet, St. Louis. Mn.

And .old by all good Druggist. and Fancy OoodaDenIre..
Dec. 130, ISGO.3m

LINDSEY'S IMPROVED
BLOOD SEARCHER,

A STANDARD MEDICINT•
T2OR the speedy. radical, and efrettual cute of ailDiseases arising from Impurity of the Blood.

This medicine has wrought the moat miraculous
mires in desperate cases of
Scrofula. Cancerous Formations,Cutaneous Dist-noes, Erystpelas. Bolls,Pimple.on the face, Sore Eve.,Old, Stuhtmrn Ulcers, Scald Bead.Triter ABeet ous, Rheumatic. Disorder?,Dyspepsia, Costiveitese,Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Disease., General Debility,Liver Complaidt, Loss ofAppetite,I.ross Rpints. Foul Stomach;Female Complaints, and all Diseases having Wei
origin in an impure meteor the Blood.We refer to the case of David McCreary. of Napier
township. who, on the alst day ofAugust, tan, made
affidavit before Ju•tiee Gorky, that he was treatedfor the cure of Cancer by three physicians of HedrOni
county. and by Dr. Nest ion of the Eclectic College InCincinnati,fora period of nearly -eight months, not-
withstanding wthielt, his lip, nose,'nnd a portion oT hisleft cheek were entirely eaten awn)! lie had given
up till !tape, when he heard of the "Blood seneither,"
nial was induced to try it. Four bottles cured him,
and although sadly di•Ggured. there is no q testa:in
but what flas invaluable medicine paved his late. The
full particulars of this remarkable case may be seen
in u circular, which can be had orany of the ArntsWe refer to the case of Nancy Bleakney, of I,ldet-
ton,Armstrong county, PO, eured of scronua valetbeing enable to get out of bed for three years. -

To the case of a lady in Ansonville, ClealGeld
county. who was also afflicted with Scrofula in its
worst form.

To the ease of George Meisel,residing to Carroll-
town. Cambria county, Pit'who wan PO badly
ed w.thCancer that it eat his cadre' noserdr. and ha
ease was worse, d posigilile, than McCreary's.

The particulars of ihese case.--esery one of which
',in cured by the ate of the Blood Searcher—may
also be fauna in a circular to be had of any of the
agents.

R. M. I.E.mor,ProprieiCer:Laboratory for the manufactureand aide, near the
Penna. Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.

Dr.Geo. H Keyser, WBule•ale Agent,Pittsborn, Pa .
AGVATS roa Cotexeta..•- R. Williams. Front.street ,

Dr. W. S. bleCoralr. Odd Fellows' Dull, Loetnit
rmi 1 S. Depot & Co., Golden -Mortar Drag Sion
Floe ',lrreg.

So 1.15,1560-6111 •

GB.OOEIRIMS.

PERSONS desiring Pure Articles in the Cru-
eery line wail rail at N0.71 Locust street.

Just received n frr.h supply or the following sr!cies. warranted pure and fresh.
New Orleans Sugar Syrup, of all kiods. best

maiasses, Coffees, Teas ispices. Fruit—ouch
a• Dried ranches, Currants, Raisins, fre.—a lot 0

_Foal,
S. F.EDERLETM.

No. 71 Locum:Sweet, Columbia, int.
December., 18W.


